Although uddha and Jeu are eparated  600 ear and  aout 3000 mile their
torie and teaching have man imilaritie. o I ak: Were Jeu and uddha rother 
another mother? Could Jeu e the reincarnation of uddha? Could Jeu e the econd
coming of uddha?
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[Note: I don’t elieve in miracle o I ue the term “econd coming” and “reincarnation” a
metaphor and not actual event.]

The Man imilaritie etween Jeu and
uddha

There are two poile explanation for the imilaritie.
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The econd Coming of uddha?
Wa Jeu the econd Coming of
uddha?
Chritian often a Jeu Chrit wa unique—the tor of hi life and hi teaching were
omething totall new. Thi i not true. The tor of Jeu, a told in The Hol ile,
appear to e trongl influenced  man different tradition--Jewih, pagan, and
atern tradition--mot notal uddhim. There are man imilaritie etween uddha
and Jeu Chrit.
efore I go an further, I need to tate that Jeu proal did not exit o when I peak of
Jeu I am peaking of the torie aout the fictional character of Jeu that are told in
The Hol ile.

• One i the great-mind-think-alike theor which tate that the ame tor arie
independentl at different time and in different culture.
• The other explanation i the there-i nothing-new-under-the-un theor which tate
that earl torie influence and/or ecome incorporated into newer torie. (Thi i
known a ncretim.)
I ucrie to the latter theor.

Tran-Aia Trade Map--1t Centur
Were the writer of The Hol ile
aware of uddhim?
Although the ditance etween the homeland of Jeu and uddha wa great, there wa
plent of contact etween the two area and 600 ear for idea to pread. oth trade
and the war of the ever-expanding Roman mpire facilitated contact.
There i alo the poiilit that idea “met halfwa.” It did not require one peron to
travere the 3000 mile. The idea could have een paed along like the Olmpic aton.

ee: Did Jeu xit or I it All a Mth?
I alo need to tate that while Gautama uddha wa proal an actual peron (orn
aout 600 ear efore the time of Jeu in the region of India now known a Nepal),
there are man mth that have ecome attached to hi tor. However, uddha, himelf,
did not proclaim himelf a deit or make an claim of miracle.
ee: Undertanding the Life and Teaching of uddha

There i a lot of evidence of trade etween the two region. There are variou overland
route tretching from China, Aia, Araia, and urope, ome going ack a far a 1500
C. Thee route were known a The ilk Road (or ilk Route), the Incene Route, and the
pice Route. The tranport of good along thee route relied mainl upon pack animal
(camel) and river oat. Good were alo tranported  oat acro the Indian Ocean.

There are cuneiform talet dating to 2400 C decriing hipment of cotton cloth,
pice, oil, grain, (and even peacock) which arret to thi trade. ven the Hol ile
attet to thi trade with the tor of The Three Wie Men from the at traveling  camel
with gift of frankincene and mrrh.
You can e ure more than good were eing exchanged. Idea alo traveled thee route.
The uddhit idea were undoutedl among the idea eing pread, epeciall ince
uddhit monk had a tradition of miionar zeal.
uddhim doe not reject other creed and religion. Thu, uddhit idea could e eail
lended with whatever local religiou elief the monk encountered. uddhit ettled into
man area of the Roman mpire, including Judea. The hitorian/philoopher Philo, who
lived during the time of Jeu, recorded the preence of uddhit in gpt.
It i quite likel that the author of The Hol ile were aware of oth uddha and
uddhit idea.

How are the life torie of uddha
and Jeu imilar?
There are man imilaritie etween the mthical element of Jeu and uddha. Here are
jut a few of the mot triking imilaritie.

• Conceived in a miraculou manner
• imilar name of mother (Maa for uddha, Mar for Jeu)
• Wa a it of a child prodig
• Underwent a long period of fating while traveling alone
• Tempted , ut overcame, the devil
• egan an itinerant minitr around the age of 30
• Had diciple who traveled with him.
• Performed miracle, uch a curing lindne and walking on water
• Renounced worldl riche and required hi diciple to do o alo
• Reelled againt the religiou elite (rahman for uddha and Phariee for Jeu)
• Dipatched diciple, hortl efore hi death, to pread hi meage
Of coure, there are man difference a well.

The ile and The Dharma Wheel
How are the teaching of uddha
and Jeu imilar?
The overall theme of the teaching of uddha and Jeu are imilar. uddha organized
hi teaching into the ightfold Path, while the teaching of Jeu are given poradicall in
different ook of The Hol ile.
To learn more aout the ightfold Path, ee: The uddhit ightfold Path for Modern Time
The oth advocate what ha come to e called “The Golden Rule”—treat other a ou
would wih to e treated. The oth urge follower to live a life of peace and love,
returning love for hate and anger. The oth promote what uddha called “right action”—
do not kill, teal, lander, etc. the oth tre the importance of helping other.

Help other

Here are a few example

The Golden Rule

uddha

uddha
"Conider other a ourelf."
(Dhammapada 10:1)

Jeu
"Do to other a ou would have them do to
ou." (Luke 6:31)

"If ou do not tend to one another, then who i
there to tend ou? Whoever would tend me, he
hould tend the ick." (Vinaa, Mahavagga
8:26.3)

"Trul I tell ou, jut a ou did not
do it to one of the leat of thee,
ou did not do it to me." (Matthew
25:45)

Do not judge other

Love other
uddha
Let our thought of oundle love
pervade the whole world." (utta Nipata
149-150)

Jeu

uddha

Jeu
“Thi i m commandment that ou love
one another a I have loved ou.” (John
15:12)

Love our enemie

"The fault of other i eail perceived, ut
that of oneelf i difficult to perceive; a man
winnow hi neighour' fault like chaff, ut
hi own fault he hide." (Dhammapada 252.)

"Judge not, that ou e not judged…
And wh do ou look at the peck in
our rother' ee, ut do not
conider the plank in our own ee?"
(Matthew 7:1–5)

Didain wealth

uddha
Overcome anger  love, overcome evil 
good. Overcome the mier  giving,
overcome the liar  truth. (Dhammapada 1.5
&17.3)

Jeu

Jeu
Love our enemie, do good to thoe
who hate ou, le thoe who cure
ou, pra for thoe who aue ou.
(Luke 6.27-30)

"If anone hould give ou a low with hi hand, with a
tick, or with a knife, ou hould aandon an deire and
utter no evil word." (Majjhima Nikaa 21:6)

"Let u live mot happil, poeing
nothing." (Dhammapada 15:4)

Jeu
“leed are ou who are poor, for our i
the kingdom of God." (Luke 6:20)

Do not kill

Turn the other cheek
uddha

uddha

Jeu
"If anone trike ou on
the cheek, offer the other
alo." (Luke 6:29

uddha
"Aandoning the taking of life, the acetic
Gautama dwell refraining from taking life,
without tick or word." Digha Nikaa 1:1.8)

Jeu
"Put our word ack into it place; for
all thoe who take the word will
perih  the word." (Matthew 26:52)

pread the word
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uddha

Jeu

"Teach the dharma which i lovel at the
eginning, lovel in the middle, lovel at the
end. xplain with the pirit and the letter in
the fahion of rahma. In thi wa ou will
e completel fulfilled and wholl pure."
(Vinaa Mahavagga 1:11.1)

"Go therefore and make diciple of all
nation, aptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the on and of the
Hol pirit, and teaching them to oe
everthing that I have commanded ou."
(Matthew 28:19-20)

More Parallel aing
Are there an other theorie aout
the imilaritie in the teaching of
uddha and Jeu?
ome a that the teaching of Jeu are imilar to thoe of uddha ecaue Jeu
traveled to India efore eginning hi minitr. Thi i ver unlikel. Firt, it preume that
Jeu actuall exited which I dout. Alo it would have een quite a long journe, round
trip, for a poor carpenter. ut even if Jeu had traveled to India where he learned aout
uddhim, he till would have een onl repeating the widom of uddha, not aing
anthing new.
Another theor i that oth uddha and Jeu drew upon a more ancient ource and their
aing are aed upon the aing of the Jewih king and age, olomon, who lived from
970 to 931 C, a few hundred ear efore uddha. The Jewih ect, The ence, would
have een the ource for oth of them. There were Jewih ettlement in India during the
time of uddha and Jeu could alo have een in contact with the ence in Judea
during hi time. However, again, thi require Jeu to have actuall exited.
I’m going to tick with ncretim: verthing uild on what came efore. uddha himelf
recognized thi eternal truth, aing that there were man uddha (the title mean
nlightened One) efore him and there will e man after him.

What do ou think...

Comment
Kaw Minn Htunn on Augut 12, 2020:
Jeu had een influenced  uddhim , ut might elieve in oth Judaim and uddhim.
I have to a Jeu elieve Judaim more than uddhim, ut had made a new religion
that’ mixed  Judaim and uddhim.
Alert on April 12, 2020:
Jeu Chrit i the on of God who came in human form to change the world -  touching
the mind and heart of all people to do what i good, follow what i right and elieve in
the truth of God and life.
uddha i an enlightened human eing who changed the world -  changing the mind
and heart of people to do good and avoid evil, follow the right path and proclaim the
truth of life.
o the main differentiator i their elief and concept of God. Their teaching promote love,
compaion, trut, faith, hope, peace, and all other worth virtue, value and moralitie.
Comining the truth of uddha with one elief in Jeu Chrit a the on of God and Hi
teaching will urel make an individual etter.
Comparion i onl for equal. ince everone i unique a deigned  God, then there i
no point of comparing them.
Anthing good, right and truthful aout their teaching that can make u etter people
are what we hould e looking for in them.
Mia on March 17, 2020:
It' o intereting reading all thee comment a an agnotic melf.
I have a lot of repect for everone o thi wa mind opening.
Akah Randenia on Feruar 09, 2020:

